
Residents Charge Urban Renewal 'Squeeze'
By JERRY REYNOLDS 

Press-Herald Staff -\rlter 
Are property owner 1- in the 

city's urban renewal area 
being squeezed?

What are the reasons for a 
seven-month delay in thr 
preparation of plan* lor the 
project?

Those arr but two of the 
questions now hem-; raised 
about thr Meadow ''ark tic- 
drvelopment Project an ur 
ban renewal projec' which 
includes some 50 ac'"".."; at the 
west end of the Tornnce Mu 
nicipal Airport.

The city hopes ti submit 
its plans to the federal gov 
ernment about July 1. some 
seven months later than first 
announced. Some property 
owners openly doubt that the 
July 1 deadline will bt met. 

In the meantime, a ban on 
construction or home im 
provements in the «rea re 
mains in force, prchibiting 
homBOwners from making

any improvement wh'eh. ac 
cording to City Manager Ed 
ward J. heri'aro, wou'd "sub 
stantially improve the value 
of the property."

The ban, first en;i<ted in 
December. 1954. be-'dLse of 
drainage problems in the 
area, has been in force con 
tinuously for nearly \.2 years. 
The latest ban, ena.'ted May 
3. places a moratjpum on 
"the erection, const suction, 
enlargement, alterition, re 
pair, moving, improvement, 
conversion, removal or demo 
lition of any building or 
structure" in the are?

Much of the area is over 
grown with weeds an.1 has be 
come a tinder box dotted 
with vacant, buan'rd up 
homes. Homeowners and resi 
dents in the area have stead 
fastly maintained th <t police 
problems have increased an 
allegation denied by city of 
ficials.

The city currently owns

about 50 per cent of tnc land 
in the urban renewj area 
Purchased at a cost ot nearly 
$250,000, the citv-own"d prop 
erties will be sold to the Re 
development Agency Mice the 
federal government :>pproves 
plans for the area and ap 
propriates the funds The re 
maining properly will l;e pur 
chased at that time.

The moratorium on im 
provements has been a major 
source of dissaii:.laction 
among property own°rs. They 
claim that it is "creating a 
slum instead of clearing one." 
Sales of property in u.e area 
are impossible, they claim, 
because banks anri other 
lending institutions 'ull not 
make loan committments as 
long as the moratorium re 
mains in force.

Ferraro, who serve., as ex 
ecutive director of the Rede 
velopment Agency, believes 
the difficulty of gett'ng loans 
in the area is "juo' coinci

dence with the (real estate) 
market." Lawrence Irwin, 
deputy director of the agency 
disagrees. Irwin agree? that 
loan institutions in practice, 
are reluctant to nmue com 
mitments in the area.

And the escrow officer at 
a leading Torranrt b-'.nk sup 
ports Irwin's belief The mor 
atorium, the hank oflicer toltl 
the Press-Herald, "is definite 
ly detrimental to boi1 .'owing."

Much of the property now 
owned by the city was ac 
quired before the uioan re 
newal project was initiated. 
At that time, the city was 
buying property adj.uent to 
the airport to create a "clear 
zone" around the airport 
Eight parcels have been ac 
quired under hardship terms 
of the early acquisition pro 
gram   one of those through 
a foreclosure sale.

Foreclosures are another 
fear of property owners in 
the area. Ownership of land

in the area is, admittedly, 
about 80 per cent absentee.

The general aprtarance 
makes it difficult to find 
"good tenants," explains one 
owner. Continued de'.ws, he 
said, will mean increasing 
foreclosures, thus pe.mitting 
the city to acquire ^toperty 
quickly and cheaply.

Irwin blames tin seven- 
month delay on thret- factors. 
First, he :;aid, it wa., neces 
sary to establish permanent 
street patterns in thi- area  
resulting in public hearings 
before the planning i.ommis- 
sion. Second, a proposal to 
build a golf course ; n the 
area required extensive and 
prolonged study. Third, a 
policy decision to permit the 
Airport Commission, the 
Planning Commission, and a 
Citizen's Advisory Committee 
for Community Improvement 
to review the tentative plans 
for the project required ad 
ditional time.

Others claim the do'ay was 
"built into the plan." One 
member of the Citizrr's Ad- 
visoiy Committee de.-,cribed 
the original timetable as "op 
timistic." and Ir.vin notes 
that the normal tim? for the 
initial phase of mo ,t urban 
renewal projects is 18 months.

Yet. city officials to 'I prop 
erty owners in the area they 
could complete tht- initial 
phase iii three to six months.

There are other oioblems 
connected with the project. 
Councilmen, wishing to main 
tain close supervision and 
control of the project in its 
early phases, appointed them 
selves to the agency's board 
of directors (at a salary of 
$60 each monthly). Vew. if 
any, of the councilman know 
the status of the project and 
all but two failed to show up 
for a briefing session early 
last month.

One councilman, in fact, 
admitted he was completely

surprised when Ferraro an 
nounce i that the project ap 
plication had been delayed 
until July 1.

Amid this confusion, the 
Redevelopment. Ag'ncy is 
paying expenses of about $5.- 
000 each month   mostly in 
salaries to four ;><-imanent 
employes   and hj<: spent 
nearly $122.000 in federal 
funds. Another $250.000 in 
city funds has been expended 
in acquiring property in the 
a re-i.

One properly owner told 
the Press-Herald he has filed 
a law suit against th»> city for 
$100.000 as a result of the 
project. Other law suits also 
have open filed, be leported.

"I don't care what they 
do." the same property own 
er said, "as long as ihey do 
something. I would hate to 
see them back o:4. after 
they've done this nvch dam 
age, they should go ahead in 
stead of stalling. I say the 
whole thing is a stall.'
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29 Youths Arrested 
By Police at Party
New Home

In Slump
Building permits worth 

slightly more than $1 2 mil 
lion vere issued in Torrance 
during May, according to a 
report just release! by the 
city's Building and Safety 
Department.

The May figure raised to 
$118 million the value of 
new construction begun here 
since the first of the >ear.

Commercial construction 
accounted for about a fourth 
of the May totals, whi.e home 
construction fell t'i,;ht new 
single-family home., valued 
at $217565. and .1 single 
four-unit apartment building, 
valued at $50,000. were in 
cluded in the May report.

More than 100 new homes 
and 96 new apartm-nt units 
were reported in the first 
four months of the y^ar.

________ ___ Among permits issued in
~ ~ : May was one valued at $150,-

Rotarians Visit Denver ri'rrzt,:!
Center, 

jn A f /^ t • The Columbia Broadcastingror Annual Convention c°, ^ -p   ^t
valued at $40,000. for the

A Urge delegation of To,->Fleming, Donald L Meyer. J. are attending the convention. co"strucUon of a traosmitting 
ranee Rotary Club member*!Walker Owens, Robert HOJ.I.Bowman reported to tlur lower al 4301 w lwth Sl 
is in Denver this week to a' William E. Shaved <'!m- ! >  H, ,1,1 The original tower, a land- 
tend the 1966 convention ofiSorenson, John TM«-<U Hob !  . i speakers during mark in Torrance for a quar- 
Rotary International whH)'<>rt Vroman, and L)i anUMi» tin. ..,i.. t i.iiun include Secre jter of century, was lelled by

itary nf State Dean Rusk and unknown persons late last

BATHKI) IN SLNSHINK . . . The interior of (he old girl's gymimsium at Tor- 
rnnce Ilieh School wai halhed in sun»hlne yesterday after firemen rut through 
the roof lo extinguish a fire. The lire, first reported h> a student who saw smoke 
coming fioni the building, did an undelermitti il amount of damage to the old 
building. School officials suid the structure Mas not in use. The two-alarm fire 
wa« reported at I2::I7 p.m. Cause ol the fire U beintf investigated, Fire Chief 
J. J. Bei'iicr told the I'ress-lleriild. (Hre.s H.-rald Photo by Hal Fisher)

Four Juveniles 
Among Suspects 
In Party Raid
Twenty-nine person.;, four 

of them under 18, were ar 
rested by police here o\er the 
weekend after officer: raided 
what they called a "nre-grad

Kverett was bookeJ on sus 
picion of possession of mari 
juana and of maintaining a 
place for the use of mari 
juana.

uation marijuana party" at Booked on suspicion of be- 
the apartment of an j8-year- ing in the presence o' mart-
old man

The raids came rfter 
plain-clothed officer had visit

juana were:
Patrick Maher, 19, of 1414 

Cravens Ave . apartment 103;
ed the party and h.N.rd con- : Bryan Olsen. 18, of U04 Fay- 
versations which leJ him to smith Ave.; Sylma Sagahon, 
susprrt that marijuaia was 18, Rolling Hills Estates; Ran- 
pi.'M-nt. idall Wark. 18. of 11« Teri 

A raiding party of several Ave: Joseph Vulmtpte Jr., 
officers moved in on the 19. of 23327 Cabrillo Ave. 
apartment of William Robert Daniel Klmg. 18. ct 2836 
Everett at 20704 O.,*ge St.[Martha St ; Raymond Cush- 
and arrested the -i',wd ofjlor, 18, of Manhattan Beach;

IIOMK IC.AIN . . . Previ-Herald newsnuin Jeirv 
Reynolds enters thr Kojul Viking Lounge »l Los 
Anceles International Airport nfttr a flight Sunday 
aboard an SAS jetliner from Copenhagen. He wus 
brought to the lounge liy KAS representative (iunar 
Nllsson (rear) to be met by members of his family, 
friends-, and rlty civic leaders. Reynolds had just 
completed a :tO-day tour of Kuropean capitals which 
took him to many of Europe's major cities Including 
Berlin. One of the high point* of Reynolds' trip, he 
reported, wan a visit le East Berlin.

(Press-Herald Photo)

young people whose MKCS ran 
from 18 to 20

cigarettes which may have

Gene (looser, 18, of i hinting- 
ton Beach; Ken ishiuuhi. 18,

Several partially burned of 2277 237th St.: Jamea
Kroptavich. 18, of 205JO Avii

Dean
will lx> concluded Ihursday lack Warkcntm

Heading the delegation Representing the Riviera' \stronaut Gordon Cooper 
from the Tonancp club wei.-'Villige Rotary CluL wore ____ 
Undent-elect and Mrs l.ai President  elect and Mis Mt.r

year.

contained marijuana *s welliAve 
as other bits and pieces of John Mcflurc. 18, nf 3729 
material were confiscated by Emerald St ; Grant ni. thews, 
officers at the seen?. ' (Continued on Page Two)

Haslam He-elected Mayor - - -
Joe A. Haslam, l.omita's first niNyor, wax 

clef-ted to his- second term by fellow Council 
members Monday evening lo succeed Clyde S. 
Hernhardl. Iliislam's election came after Meadd 
<iardiner declined the nomination. Bernhardl 
Inter was named mayor pro-tern. Other member* 
if the Lomita Cily Council me Ray Ferrin and
Jim Cole.

Torrance Legion I vehicle Hawaii...
C7   Kighteen-year-old DennU

rv Bowman ana ('resident 
Don II Hyde 

Other club representatives 
included Dan E. Butcher, Leo 
nard Ensmlnger, Dr. Robeit

Wins Trustee
Lawrence S Day ot 2070 

VV 250th St.. Lomita, a 
straight-A senior student in 
Narbonne High School, has 

^K'tm designated one of only 
\) Trustee Scholars among

gan Moore 
More than 16,000 Rotanann 

and members of their fami 
lies from more than 100 coun 
tries in all parts of the world

Honor at SC
Letters, Art; and Sciences as 
a pre-dentihtry student. 

The Lomitan, whose inter 
ests range from laboratory 
work and applied science to 
playing the piano, has been a

Douglas Occupies 
Former Doak Plant

Expansion of the Douglas the plant, which will produce
Aircraft Co. facilitie, in Tor aircraft doors, frants, and  «<"-" "- - jrdBSE" s-^-iss;
ponents for DC-8 anu Dl 9 wil , ^ operated as a , ; exten- 
jetliners was announced here gion of the Douglas Aircraft
Monday.

The firm has based a 
62,000-square-foot facility for-

Division, headquarteied 
Long Beach.

Aircraft Divisionrnstpp <\rnarg amonfi i ,
freahmen whowM* Tnter 'member of the Boy Scout, merly occupied by the Uoik'recently acquired the tormer
inSrritv o7 Soutr?e^ '.and has attended California Aircraft Co. The pUn is lo- Kyan Aircraft fvrillty at 2750
niveisuy 01 aouiiie.n ...t«j  . -loaiio c u/o««al.n nr i ._.:.. m...i 'i'i.,. a, University m .wui.......,

kliloruw in September jBoys State.
ITIie son of Mr. and Mrs ' He has been a ...v...»*.. .... >„•.....

rence C Day has been ad ilhe Califomia Scholarship! Between 200 and 300 em- Street and Normand * Ave 
ted to USC's College ef (Continued on Page Two) ployes have been ass^ned to nue

member o! Ave
cated at 22309 S. Western w Lomita Blvd 1'lie firm 

also operates a plant at 190th
utA.N COM:

To U-«d Legion

Dean Cole, a Torr'iuce resi 
dent since 1963. wi.' be in-| 
stalled as command?/ of thr 
Hert S. Crossland l'o>t of the 
American Legion in "cremor 
K-S at the Legion ll'ili, 111 
Van Ness Ave , on Saturday

Cole heads a slate of o(fi-) 
ii'fs which include tvonarc 
i. Wilev, first vice "-cm 
< !. Victor K Brooks, seconc 
vn-e commander; Edw«rd 

i Vincent, finance officer J 
Douglas B. Price, chaplain] 
Melfqrd Gage, serviCv1 officer,] 
Robert h. Gam, historian j 

i and Herbert F Hobiii»on, 
jgeant at aims.

Louis H Deininger h a i 
bee'i appointed adja^nt and 

' (Continued on Page Two)

Kikfhteen-.vear-old Dennik Lehman, 2I"21> 
Lit'leenr Ave.. receiver) leg injuriis. a cut h.niil, 
Hinl i-ontiislons when hin auln ntnuU » cniienl 
wall at a con«trurtion site In the  'IH'Hl block of 
Spencer Street MonHa) evenit.g. He wm> inlmit- 
led lo Kaiser Memorial Hospital in Harbor lily 
for treatment.

Election Errors Listed      
Approximately 'UMMI votes (hat \\enl astray 

during tabulation of ballot, in the l^ml SenaU 
District lust week have been returned lo their 
proper place I'tit it didn't change the outcome 
of the volintf, according to the county registrar 
of voters. A recheck of tabulation* showed that 
Municipal Court Judge Ralph C. DilU was the 
nominee. The rechetk also showed that candi 
date Stanley Brumniel had more than .V-'HI addi 
tional vote* due him, >nd that Lionel Cude had 
another 4.INNI due him. Brummel'i votes had 
been credited to Joseph Brunn and the Cade 
vote had been credited to Victor UiKiasi, it was 
explmned.


